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Perfumery and the Sixth Sense

By Clive Jennings-White, PhD
Department of Psychiatry, University of Utah, Salt Lake City, Utah

“Humans have a complete set of organs which are traditionally described

as non-functional, but which, if seen in an~ other mammal, would be
recognized as part of a pheromone system. ”

A, Comfortl

Introduction

The role of the vomeronawd

organ (VNO) as the phero-
mone detection system in rats

was first demonstrated by
Johns, et d? These findings

have been confirmed, and

generalized to other mam-
mals.3

The human VNO was dis-

covered by Ruysch in 1703.4

Since that time there have
beenmanyreports; some con-
firm Ruysch, while others state

that in adult humans theVNO
is nonexistent, vestigial Oratro-

phic. R is only recently that
several different research

groups, using more extensive
investigations, have estab-
lished unequivocally that the

VNO is present in all normal

humans from neonates to
adults ,5-7 In addition. his-

tochemicd techniques using

w=ficne~o~m~ke~ have demonst~ted the presence Of
neurcepithelial cells in the human VN0.8 The bilateral loca-
tion of the vomeronasd organ in the human nose (Figure 1)
ensures access to substances present in inspired air.

The functional nature of the human VNO was de-

scribed in 1991 .gSubstances present in human skin were
found to activate the human VNO in a species-specific
and sexually dimorphic fashion. Thus our “sixth sense” is
actually a real sensory system providing us with another

window on the world.
The definition of phero-

mones includes that they are

external chemical messengers

secreted to the outside by an
individual and received by a

second individual of the same

species ,10Thus hum~ phero-
mones, by definition, will be
found secreted to the outside

of a human individual. This
paper describes some investi-

gations of the chemistry and
physiolo~of this class of sub-
stance, and the significance to
perfumery.

Methods

The compoumfstesteda re,
for the most part, commer-

cially available and were used
as such after checking purity

by thin layer chromatography,
The syntheses of some less
commonly available test sub-

stances have been described elsewhere.ll
The most direct noninvasive method for measuring the

activity of substances in the human VNO is to record the
electrogram from this organ (electmvomeronasogram or
EVG). This is accomplished by placing a “multifunctional
miniprobe” in the human VNO. The miniprobe delivers a
discrete pulse of test substance, dispersed in an air stream,
to the VNO. The air stream is confined by means ofvacuum
aspiration to impinge on a small surface (diameter = 1 mm),
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PERFUMERY AND THE SIXTH SENSE

and the summated locsl potential is detected by means of an
electrode. The amplitude of the resulting EVG is messured
in millivolts, The experimental methodology has been de-

scribed elsewhere, ‘.12

Reeulte: Skin Steroide

A selection ofvarious human skin substances and analogs
was presented to the human male VNO, and EVGS were

recorded. The results are shown in Figure 2. The same

selection was also presented to the human female VNO, and
the results are shown in Figure 3.

The most obvious feature of these results is that only two
of these compounds are significant stimulators of the hu-
man VNO, The substances are estra- 1,3,5( 10), 16-tetraen-

3-01 (estratetraenol) and androsta-4,16-dien-3 -one
(androstadienone) (Figure 4). rindrostadienone is a strong
odorant,la However, the scavenging system of the miniprObe

prevents contamination of the olfactory epitbelium, so no

odor is detected during these experiments.
A noteworthy featu~e of estratetraenol is that it is com-

pletely devoid of odor, 1415This belies the idea that phero-

mones should be odorous, a misconception repeated in the

pages of this journal as recently as 1993.16 Such an idea only
makes sense if the existence of VNO is ignored,

Another obvious feature of the data shown in Figures 2

and 3 is that the VNO responses to these substances show
a high degree of gender specificity Here, it is noteworthy

that men are particularly sensitive to estratetraenol, and
women are particularly sensitive to andmstadienone,

A third feature of the data shown in Figures 2 and 3 is that

the responses of the human VNO to such substances are not

only gender specific, but also species specific, The known
pigphemmones, 5a-androst-16-en-3a-ol (andmstencd) and
5ct-androst-16-en-3-one (androstenone), show no signifi-

cant activily in the human VNO,

Resulte: Perfume Component

The next series of experiments was directed more specifi-

cdfy with perfiume~ in mind. The amplitudes of the EVG

responses to estratetraenol, androstadienone, and several
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1

T

Figure 3. Effacf of steroids on the femala human VNO
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estramtraenol androstadlenone

Figurs 4. Human pheromones

animal pheromones (civettone, muscone, androstenone,
androstenol) and olfactants (tondid, skatole, l-carvone) of
importance in perfumery are shown in Figure 5. Afso in-

cluded is pmpane-1,2-dioI (control), the vehicle in which the
othersubstamres arediswlvedfortes+ing. Ordyandrostadienone
and estratetiaenol give rise to sigdicant response.

The pattern of response of the human olfacto~ epithe-

1
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I

1
Human VNO. Male. n. 9 T

Figurw 5. Effect of phemmonee and olfectsnts on th
human VNO
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Figure 6. Effect of pheromone snd olfectents on
the humeri OE
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lium (OE) to pheromones and olfactants (amplitude of

electroolfactograms, EOGS), shown in Figure 6, is quite
different from the vomeronasal organ response depicted in
Figure 5, First of all, olfactants and animal pheromones of

importance in perfumery produce a large effect in the OE,
whereas the effect of human pheromones is much smaller,

This pattern is the exact opposite of what is obsewed in the
VNO. In addition, we observe no gender differences in the

response of human olfactory epitheliums, again in marked

contrast to the vomeronasd system.

Results: Perfumes

The normal use of perfumery products ensures that
vapors are automatically delivered not only to the olfacto~

epitheliums but also, by virtue of its location, to the

vomeronasal organ, The effective concentration of human

pheromones in a perfume will depend on many factors
relating to both the nature of the pheromones and tbe

nature of the perfume.
For example, the concentration of pheromone must be

sufficient to effectively stimulate the vomemnasal system

under the conditions of use. This will depend on both the
volatility and the inherent activity of the pheromone. In the

case of the particular pheromones under discussion here,
the effective concentration is in the micmmolar range.

Conversely, the concentration must not be so large as to
adversely affect the odor qualities of the perfume. Steroidal

pheromones are less volatile than the majority of perfume

ingredients and therefore act w fmatives in a perfume, regard-
less of their intrinsic color.

However, before proceeding with the use of a human
pheromone as one of the components of a perfume, it is first

necessaqy to demonstrate that its presence does, in fact,

cause VNO stimulation despite the presence of multifari-
ous other ingredients.

Figure 7 depicts the effects of two perfumes on the VNO

and OE of women. There are a number of known human
pheromones, and the proportions in “Realm” perfumes

(Erox) are maintained as a trade secret.” However, “Reafm
for Women” contains, among other components,

andmstadienone. “Lydia” contains androstenol. 17 Clearly,

androstadienone retains its efficacy even when mixed with
the other components present in the perfume. The concen-
tration of the pig pheromone androstenol in “Lydia” is five
hundred times greater than the concentration of

andmstadienone in “Realm for Women. ” Thus the results

also demonstrate that it is not possible to compensate for a
substance being inherently inactive in the human VNO by
increasing the concentration.

A number of commercially available perfumes or per-
fume additives are claimed to contain pheromones. For the
most part, the claimed active component is chosen from the
class of androstanes without activity in the human VNO
(Figure 8).

In order to correlate the VNO activity of finished prod-

ucts with the activity of their “active” ingredients, some
perfumes orperfume additivesweretestedwhich areclaimed
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to contain pheromones, All products were tested “as is” at

their commercial strengths, without any dilution prior to
tesiing. The resufts are shown in Figure 9.

Products containing the pig pheromone androstenol,
such as Jovan’s “Musk-2,” claimed to be “a pheromcme-

based fragrance,” do not exhibit VNO activity in humans
because of the species specificity factor. The fragrance

additive “Athena Pheromone 10:13” (Athena Institute)
is reported to contain dehydroepiandrosterone (Figure
8), which is not active in the human VNO (nor is its

acetate or sulfate), “Athena Pheromone 10:13 is also
inactive (Figure 9).

In addition, several established perfumes were tested for

which no claims regarding human pheromones are made,

either explicit or implied, These products do not stimulate
the human VNO.

Thus, only products which contain human pheromones

are active in the human VNO, and there is excelfent corre-
lation between the nature of the components and the

activity of the finished products (Figures 2,3 and 9).

The effects of the products on the olfactory epitheliums
are shown in Figure 10. As expected, all the effects are large
with the exception of “Athena Pheromone 10:13 which

contains no odorants other than ethanol.

Discussion

In order to make effective use of human pheromones as

components of a perfume, one must first be clear about
what is meant by “human pheromones,” then establish

particular substances which fit the criteria. There has been

debate regaling whether the term “pheromone” is ever

appropriate fOr use ~th mamm~s, including hum~s. 18
The term “pheromone” was originally defined in relation to
in~ect~,10 but ~rbitra~ restriction of its use tO pafiicul~

classes of animafs diminishes the usefulness of the concept.
It seems more productive to recognize that there wifl be a

diversity of responses to pheromones among different

animals.
It has been suggested that the word “semiwhemical” be

used in place of “pheromone” for use with mammals,
including humans. However, this idea is confusing and

obscures the unambiguous distinction between the two

types of substances in humans. The term “semiochemical”
includes pheromones, but also includes substances de-
tected only by the olfacto~ system and eliciting a response
which may have a learned component. For example, among

skin steroids which are devoid of significant human vomer-

onasaf activity (Figures 2 and 3), there are nevertheless
some, andmstenone andandmstencd, which have an odor,
Consequently, they contribute to the olfacto~ image pre-

sented by an individual
and so might quafityas
semiochemicals, even

though they are clearly
not human pheromones.
Thus, the existence of

true pheromones in hu-
mans hinges upon the

existence and function of
the VNO in humans.

The following obser-

vations should be taken
into consideration when

evaluating the status of
estratetraenol and
andmstadienone as hu-
man pheromones:

1. The vomeronasal
system, which in

most terrestrial ver-

tebrates is the prin-
cipal means for the
detection of phero-
mones, is fully func-

tional in humans.
This sixth sense de-
fivers information to

specific pafls Of the
brain, just as the

other five senses
deliver their infor-

Realmforwomen LKKa

Rwlm 1.,Women Lyda

Figure 7. Comparison
of the effeots of two
frsgrsnoes
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androsreno.e

~O@o andmstenOHO@ ndotin..

dehydroe.plandm$terone androstadlenol
(DHEA)

Figure 8. Some endrosfanee without activity in the human VNO

Women. n = 6

i_L-

‘2.
~

Figure 9. Effect of perfumery producte on the
humeri VNO

2
Women.n. 6

20

T. Men. n. 9

5
:

Figure 10. Effect of perfumery producfe on the
human OE
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2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

mation to the appropriate part of the brain.lg

Estratetraenol and androstadienone activate thevomero-
nasd system in humans,

I have demonstrated that the closely related pig phero-

mones, androstenol and androstenone, are not active as
pheromones in humans (Figures 2,3 and 5). Studies of

the effect of human pheromones on the VNO of other
mammafian species have shown that, at concentrations

effective in humans, the effect on the rat VNO is
negligible. These data will be published in due course.zo

Behavioral studies of related substances are ongoing.
However, my colleagues and I have published else-
where consistent electroencephafographic effects and

electrodennal activity showing clear-cut gender specifity
for estratetraenol and androstadienone .12

The lack of odor of estratetraenol precludes any pos-

sibility of a learned response.

The substances under consideration are active in hu-
mans as single pure compounds.

Testing against control and odorants demonstrates the

high specificity of these compounds (Figure 5).

it first sight, it may seem odd that such simifar molecules

as andmstenone and androstadienone would have such
dramatically different effects on the femafe VNO. After alf,
their olfacto~ properties are quite similar, as are their
electrostatic andhydrophobic binding properties. Indeed,

there is evidence that both molecules interact with the same
putative olfacto~ receptor. 13However, the stmcturelactiv-

ity relationships applicable to the VNO receptor for
androstadienone are rather different from those applicable
to the corresponding olfacto~ receptor. The lack of activity

of androstenone in the human VNO, together with the
VNO being sensitive to concentrations of androstadienone
below the olfactory threshold, implies that the putative

VNO receptor is not merely a transposed olfactoy recep-
tor; it is different. Thus, although some human phero-
mones, such as androstadienone, do have an odor, the

olfacto~ receptor appears to be different from the phero-
mone receptor in stmcture, function and anatomic loca-

tion. No predictions can be made regarding the pheromonal
activity of anafogs of odorous pheromones based solely on
the known structure/activity relationships in the olfactory

system.

I have shown that estratetraenol and androstadienone

may be used as components in perfumes and can enhance

such products. We are approaching aradicd shift intbe
concept ofperfumery.21 Henceforth, the design of a per-
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fume should take into account stimulation of the long

neglected sixth sense, the vomeronasal system.
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